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Froikthe Kentucky Cphmonxealih. crooks.- - :

It will be seen'from the annexed letier.
COMMISSIONERS MEETivnhich lie told roe the book he then had TRAGEDY I IN BOONVILLE; GWIS- -Stale, of u :1THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. Atirt his band was a Spanish history. Upon tW meeting of the Board of Paddressed to a respectable citizen of this i SlohersTnr 4 arithftiT - r .

SaUsburr, If, C.
Whole, he appeared lo -- he a kind, and well,
meaning man. Just before leaving, he prer
tinted ine with a delicious bunch of grapes,
and at part ng hadul me farewell in bis,outo

at 9 o clock on Tuesday lal. prcs 'l
I. Shaver, Inte,Ient: Wrh. M0rnrS

1

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATION;4"

The I. O. O. F's. of this place, had tl grapd
turn out on Monday, last. There was alar;;e
number of visiting brethren in attendance from
other counties, who, together with the members
of the Lodge in this place, made up proces-

sion of considerable length. They marched
from the Lodge room through the principal
streets of the Town to the Presbyterian Cburc,
where, afier prayer by the Rev. A. D. Mont.

TUntSDAT EYESIXC, JTLY 31, 1851.

LEY COUiNTY KENTUCKY.
William Moore John Moore, and John

Reece were brothers in ' law, and) a diffi-

culty arose between the parties respect
ing the estate of the father ofi Moores.
The father willed to his sons his !anc(s at
his death, and what money he bad on his
hands he willed to his daughters. , The
whole seems to have fallen into the hands

".good Catholic" way. ri Maxwell. Wm. Overnjan. and V
",jA this place w parted with the, wrecked

vwuutj, manuc tiuiurio.us auoiiionist, Ad-
am fCrooks, a professejd minister "of the
Gospel, who was fecerttly imprisoned in
Montgomery jail for his lawless conduct,
but released on condition of leaving the
State, has forfeited his obligation to do so,
and is again at his dirty Work. We say
ag.ain il is nigh time to stop the career of
this"rha;n in the mjst speedy and effectual
manner I How I6ng will the communitv

u,uucr' vummissioners, aniong otrWO We are aiihlrizeijl to announce Hon. JosErH P.Caldwell, for on as Reprentative of tha
District in Congress.

cftw we bad picked up fire weeks before, leav-
ing them irj the hands of the Russian Consul. ters which carae before the Board I

13ut before taking a final leave of the Captain, one or two of which we shall make Jtion : I 1
i I

Salisbury and Taylorsville Plank Road gomery, Dr. Dickson, of Morganton, delivered
tve purchased agold ring and enveloped it in a of his sons. Reece, it is said, charged his
ympaihizijngepistle from the passengers of the brothers-in-law- , and his molher-in-la- w

Stag Houpd, direct rd to bis wife, which we with secretins his wife's nart. At nnr
An Ordinance was passed , for theRoute Located. The D irectors of this a v""y handsome address. After which the

Company heldja meeting in this place on I members of the Order sung the closing Ode,
Saturday last, and located the route of the ,he benediction was received, and the proces.

wmmittedto his charge, condoling with herin there sprungup a hard feeling between the
ing and selling of hay. fodder, oats,"
straw, &c. by weight, instead of K,

uear wim me conduct 01 so reckless a
man a beautiful type of the meek and
lowly Jesus, to be sure 1- -We say he. is
a wolf in sheep's clothine : and wp

I
? 1. I m

uu u 1 'V 1 Moores and Reece. Three of the Moores
load, sheaf, as heretofore )sion resuming its order, returned to the Lodge

room.

a"CDangeW JL ot ourown crew an. hreated to . h,p Reece-.- and if hebonded. we obliged to employ the
.jimenumiWr ofothkmeo intheirplace;. brought a suit against them o break the I hope the delegation of gentlemen who ex- - j change has been for a lonfc time tMt !

order, to j
y the citizens here, and approved hiAt two o'clock they proceeded, in

the Rowan House, by II. L. Robards, Esq.. j most every bod)'. We have heard Jj

road. It willass between Mr. Macay's
mill and mill-pon- d, through John Julian's
plantation, ano on the ridge from there
nearly direct tb Samuel Owens' planta-tion- ,

5j miles from this place. Thence as
directly to Stat'esville as the country will
admit of. Th!s rpute is 700 feet longer
than the one by Thomas Locke's planta

Hhere was spread a most supurb and bounti- - farmers express the hope that the'
fill Hi n nor Ilorw thuv hi A Hn 1 1 r;i . Tn. 1 n t ....... 1 .1 v. i 4 '

pect to watt on him to-da- y, will place no
confidence in any promises he may make
touching his good behaviour in future, or
that his obligations in any way will be re-
ceived in good faith, but nothing short
of " lashing the rascal naked through the
land " is what justice demands.

- ..v uauBunr ii fuc i . ivii- -
j uiaiiun uuiu uc ifiaue. iiftnv an Y 1

I Little burred oh our passage from Valpa- - wmor, ?la,et!or money, jonn swore he
rkiso 10 San Francijco, worthy of rtote, except would kill him. Reece threatened in re- -

the myriojli of flying nd other fish we saw be. turnr if they everjumped on htm, he would
tWeen the tropics, the sublime sun. rises and kill as many of them as he could. On the
sun-set- s, ihe enchanjting moon light evenings, 12th of May, which was election day, the
lovely mornings, and the phosphorescent pbe. parties had an interview, late in the even- -
riorrienonof the ocean at night. big. John Moore and John Reece were

i On thejl8ih we p.ysed within something like talking over the difficulty in a narrow al- -
fen miles iof the "StL Felix Islands which rise ley in town. While talking, William

m ciii r lnrlL .U,n..J. . . C L . . i '1tl .w,., a.d,,,Uo, uunru nuui. ruasi lur- - iarmer cas lost ny ttie present pla8
K.es,goSi.ns,a..cks bam, beet.mutton. pigs, veg- - '' rfed the honest portion of them haTeV.
etables and fruits, with a hundred other things lhe onv sufierers. Take n case .We understand; a strong delegation of tion, and will cost, from three to five hun- - , - - va r

I too various lo mention. 1 was an odd dinnerj the most respectable and influential men comes in with a load of hay jntfifdred dollars more! Bat this additionalUp out ol the sea in ihe most abrupt manner. Mam 7t I L" Oft tin a nil tnM: l. iC U in these dry times few like it 'twas very odd in mmlitv nnrl vVinrt in --rrn(:.
I and the gentlemen who partook of it, were i ? 3'

. , . . : there stands four horses hitrW .
aiso oaa m the matter ol an appetite: ill . . . 10

wagon; it is a "four horse oad " twas an Odd Fellows Dinner, by an " Odd Fel- - ,7, f v

low'Viven.
' bldderscome around ; they underst?

cost, it was thought would be more than
compensated for T)y the prospect of a
plank road branch, leading from Mocks-vill- e

in the direction of Salisbury, inter-
secting this road at Samuel Owens'.

The. importance! given to the prospect of
such a branch being constructed, seems

It is a"d bey will only give four d0;Jperfectly impossible for us to give any j

uiauuuuiy, yni join me delegation
from Guilford. But to the letter:

' People's Press.
' Greensbo'rough, July 20, 1851.

Dear Sir. Trie notorious free soiler
and abolition agitator, Adam Crooks, has
notified his followersand thepublic, that in
defiance of the express; injunctions of the
good people of Gpilford, he, will on the
25th and 27th of jthis month, preach pub-licl- y

in this county, at Unionmeeting
house, nine miles South of Greensborough,
and three miles S. E. ofJamestown. He

Fe could see nothing that had hfen U about proved that, he would'prove a d- -d lie.them, nor anvlh.ng was .nv,UnS or plea,. and drew a rock an(J lhw u &ti'.le crowed the Equator in longi .h J1 1 )ed Wh',e e fought with stickslode 114 6? (he moving of the 5lh of May.
i The opporlunify aflorded us by this trip for rocks, Reece fought With a large

reading has otcouree been a very excellent utcber knife. Both parties seem to have
one; bu it is npt tof be presumed that in tra- - foyght with a deterrrtinatioh to conquer.

i yirsing the ocean for 17.000 mijes, we did not William Moore received a sta near the
occasionally find ourselvje more or less affect- - right hippie, and John received a stab just
ed with ennui. Howeer, to d'upel this we under the shoulder blade, ranging towards
.found ample amOsement in the games of whist, hisheart. Repcewas badly bruised about
backgammon, and chess. ' the head, shoulder and hips, but is now re- -
j As yet Lhave seen but little of San Francis, coverino-- .

thing like a fair representation here of the! Ane next day one ol our J honest for-- ,

pleasantry which prevailed around the table, or comes in with a load ; better hav
iwuescriue me scenes ol wbich Iran.to require some notice : It consisted of a j spired: Sui ..r. allivd ieHn : m"CVM "e,CaD P" on bis

pledge on the part of several gentlemen joy, and parted in friendship and love. j
asks five dollars. -- Oh! says the

of Rowan, that they would build the road The following are the regular toasts, drink thal s toomuch-- Ha)' 13 selling at j
in iced lemonade load. Mr. Sharp boucht a load r. Vi

REGULAR TOASTS. jand his friends sy they will have suffi Sf!nf on vt.rriv f tKnt nrl. iCo, uavig been berejbut two days. We arriv. When the parties were separated, the

to the Rowan and Davie Bridge across
the South Yadkin river. For the con-
struction of that part lying in Davie,
there were no pledges made ; but the Di

a. ksui urceerti rcsnvai. 4uav It bfl lhr tint nf a r. . .i .1.Win potion Sunday morning lhe 25ih insiani. Mnnr, nri,l , ,h, ,1,.., i,:n 'j cient force to protect him in his infamous gi e more man me marKet price.curring series which shall never end. Ki
2. Odd Fellowship as a vith Christiani- - the large load of-ha- brings no mnr

'"' ' Yrk- - "Wl The aVa hiV' ""1 O". and mh r istd o lt7e:,Tr"iL?, of rest: The scene that here ?L,t. ? ?d y a. ucc puuicu uy me vi aier nu, 11 is Known by
its the small load sold- - by Mr. Scant 1rectors entertaining the opinion that that fruits.i

ilavinrf lomethini? like ftree.fm.rth. i in .h. PreU isnough to cause the hardest heart present, respectfully invite you, and as
3. The Orator of the Day May the beautiful and

'

simply because both loads Were htruthful sentiment? he has advanced, be treasured up in j
County cannot fail to take a lively inter-
est in the project', thought fit to risk the

fesand ldestroying pjroperty (as our Pilot told tofeeJ- - The sunhad
.

dishppearedand dark
i a n i l v ill r iii i w ii v n i a 'v a. to town by the same number ol to- .) f rf amount olj $20,000,000. Bu.ine., " waf gathering around. The two men mayVe dSpT.Vcn.n7v Z. ...... . wprp nnrt nnrrio,! nt . l

the heart of each one who heard them.
(Dr. Dickson responded to this toast in a very happy

manner.)
difference between the first and second Wh ereas, if the two loads had been,ill ici unia : mmu Mil iiHirrmi inn tt n rt-- a ton . i ,wa ii viaiiii.vj i ii i ii nil r in i v i if.a - - - - y vwi J I WtU 9 I - t. ' - - t , 1

. a
' . I a. l 1 l t .

linue to command ettraordinaryiprices. 1 lvvcc" wo nouses ana laid together, twa 4. The Federal Union of the American Republicbest routes of their survey, and take the!
route described. I

en, and each man paid accords
weight, Mr. Scant would have recr
say 83 50, and Mr. Fairdealer 5.

A U nion of lakes, a Union of lands, a Union rrf States
j that none can sever, a Union of hearts, a Union of hands,

; I
v Uri much respectj, I remain your friend, and uniortunate brothers. 1 he blood upon the

tobedient serrant, - walk was in puddles, and the ratlines
HILTON R. HELPER. were sprinkled, while the war clubs were

h also smeared with blood there lay the
The same in regard to sheaf nv.J

attend on the ocdasion and meet them at
some point on thejjamestown road. 9 miles
south of Greensborcugh about 10 o'clock
a. m. on Saturday the 26th; The people
of this county will generally turn out."

P. S. We just!learnthata positive as-
surance has been made, under Crook's
own hand written by him from Randolph
that he will not be present at the appoint-
ment alluded to,,;nor preach in the county,
and that he willlleave this State for Ohio

fodder. Some men put up their he!LYNCH LAW, huge butcher knife,dyed with human core.
One of the most auDallinff cases of Lvnrh Both had families, and very soon their to sell. Others put up great honestt

fulls irr a sheaf, without reference g
law that we7 have evier read of, is recorded in wives a"d children were sent for. They
the .last pfcers froml California. It anDears came likeangel messengers come. Thev

simcricun union jorecer. (lireat applauso)
5. The Widous and Orphans of Odd Fel!vtcgTie-inj- j

the most helpless members of our great family, ihey
should ever be the first to receive our attention.

6. The Clergy Sentinels on the jrreat highway from
time to eternity ; every true Odd Fellow should seek
their instruction concerning a road we all must travel.

7. Our HostXo one know s better how to please as;t of hungry men than he.
8. Our Ilosteng A model of an Odd Fellows wife

she has the " Friendship" and Lore of the Order
and may she erer have the sweet consolation of knowing
that " Truth'' is one of the cardinal distinctions of an
Odd Fellow.

9. Temperance One of the brightest virtues of our

sale. Now who will pretend to ear Jfrthat the ofiicersoftheilaw have been exceedinffH came to see their dviner hiishanrk palm the.ve men, if they bring their produc
i

It now remains to be seen what Davie
will do. Whethershe will second the move
made in Rowan for this connection. We
think we know Davie pretty well, and al-

though we would not attempt to predict
what she will do on this subject, yet we
feel warranted in saying she is not less
public spirited or enterprizing than Row-
an, j y

We have been informed by the Presi-
dent of this CJompany that the Contracts
for grading will be let out as soon as the
estimates arejcompleted, and the required
notice given.

jly remiss in executijig the laws against the and composed they came. They came
j gangs of villains wijh which the city of San with a heavenly countenance, beaming

j in a very short time. , A happy depar marwei ougnl to stand on the samel- -

as to prices. Why we once boui
hundred bundles of fodder at the ju

rr.nC,.co uis oeen ipieitea j and that, in con- - with religion and truth. Both the mentequence, a "Commi.tce of Vigilance" was were very wicked, but one had been in theconstitucomposed ofmany of most respect, church and turn.! n.,t h.rf n. .:f-- km urr : riri nipm no r q t a mr. . i i i r n . .-- :" pwuuoreiiow. price, wntiout seeing them and u10. The Ladies lhe u.most treasured jewels of our
Order; while we have so many bachelors they should Came to examine them, found that

did not fill the bed of a three hore

ture ! ixreensbony Pat., July 26.

ARRIVAL QF THE AMERICA.
Halifax, July 22d, 10 P. M.

The steamship jAmerica arrived here at 7
p. m this evening, with 66 passengers, amongst
whom is the new Lord Bishop of Nova ScotTa.

Markets. Cojtonlthroughout the week has
been dull, and prices of all descriptions have
given way. American ordinary to middling
has declined d, and the belter qualities are low.

noi oe permitted to be without husbands.
11. Charity" Though I. have faith that I could re-

move mountains and have not charitv, I am nothing.
12. The secrets nf Odd Fellowship The heart to

feel, the hand to give, and the tongue to keep the secret.
13. The Grand Isodge of North Carolina May its

pillars be reared in Currituck and Cherokee, and may
its arch span the State.

14. The Press The rail mad of the mind, on which
the principles of free Governments are destined totrav
el over the earth.

on. That was a regular suck ; ar.!

it wasonly an extremejcase of h

which occurs almost every day.
The Ordinance will take effect :

and after the 1st September nex:

able merchants and others o the city. Very this hm and kissed his coldsoon a notorious thie was detected i a V Wentut0,
ry, pursued, taken, with the money in hL pos Sat C l hlV W
ession, turned over to this committee, by them )01? can t live; you must he

tried, not openly, but 'secret condemned to J"rned t0 her and said: "Emma, bring
be executed inne htour, and actually banged Hfre my !tt,e children." She brought
in the public square; in defiance of the efforts l"em to him, and he took each and kissed
fcfjbe police and many citizens who attempted tnem requesting them to remain with him
to interfere, but werepre vented byjhe number onl ne died. They remained. He then
in favor of the sumroi ry proceeding, and hy the expressed his doubts as to his future desti- -
threat toahoot down any who might attempt to ny. When Emma heard his muttering,
rescue the condemned The papers speak of moaning, and .doubtful lamentations, she
alMhie as ariact neroary to self preservation, kneeled down and commenced praying for
'S3 .Series0 ' hy 8im ?ing husband' Sl?e must ae been
' J . ; inspired at that heart rending scene. Herante te -.- rains of weet voice,

er man on me previous rriday. The sales of
which time arrangements will be r

15. Our tisitina Brothers This is the first onnortn- - to secure the services of a man to.a:
to the weighing at the public sea

nity we have had of entertaining them, we hope it will
i not be the last.
j 16. Odd Fellowship Rich in the virtues of the liv-- j

ing, rich in the virtues of the illustrious dead.
lhe scale fee has been fixed at

j IT. Our En'tnies Let us love those who persecute Cents, for a four borse load. This
us, do gotd to those who deppitefullv use us, and teach Se"er vvilVbitvo
them that if theV are in no danger bur from ,:,l,v w.ll i t0 advance.and.lt .f

the week are 34,000 hales. Fair Orleans 6;Bowed 5d. Thej Manchesler market is inan-
imate, and a tendejney against the seller.

Breadstvffs. F!lour ii it) rather better
prices Rightly improved. Western

Canal 21s. 3d ; Ohio 20s 6d a 21s 9d ; Phila-delphi-
a

21s to 21s! 9d. j

There is a fair (inquiry for Corn at the quo
tations by the Pacific. VVheat in better request
and prices tending upwards red 5s 8d to 6s
8d ; while and mixed 5s a 5s 6d.

The potaA roljis prevailing in Ireland to
some extent. I f

The Havre Cotton rnarket on the 10th
Sales of 800 bales at a decline of 1 a 2 francs.
Very ordinary to ordinary, 82 francs.

pass peacefully through life, and be happy after death. enough he should remember that'
VWe, the t mne ana her ,e style-w- ere

il nelled by the coronirVthe cLty of PSan aove a ption. Thus the scene
H Francisco, to inquire into thexause of ihHeaf4, closfd- - Both the men died, living about

A number of persons were culled up during he is selling his product.

At Work !f-- The Raleigh Standard receiv-e- d

by mail says :

We have lhe satisfaction of informing the
Patriot the wofk on a portion of the Division
embracing thi place, has already been com-mence-

Messrs. Nixon & Co. began work
last week, whh Mr. John R. Harrison, our of
lhe Company, as Superintendent. Our Wes
tern friends may do as much bard work" as
they please and we know they are capable of
doing a great ;deal of that sort of work but
when the cubic feet come to be added up Mr.
Harrison's figure's will be very apt to be found
at lhe head of the list.

By the first of the ensuing year, we presume,
the music of the spade will be heard all along
the line from Goldsborough to Charlotte.

You may look out for Rowan somewhere
about the head of the list, when figures and
cubic yards are lo be counted. Messrs. Sha-ve- r

& Simonton have made a ;ap in a hill near
this place, that would lei4 in daylight to a pretty
large neighborhood. They have forty hands,
or more at work ; ploughing, spading, carting,
&c. Look out fur Rowan.

.

lhe reading ol these toasts to return. 1 i, ih A violation of the Ordinance sutof 'John Jenkins,, alias Simpton, do find that ten nours Irom the timd they were stab-b- e

came to hisdealhdn the morning nftK. ii, h bed- - !

ol June, between theihours of twnlinrt ihro.
all parties to a fine of 82 50 each.

There was also an Ordinance r1 .Zrl Volen. J11"!"8' Cau'e? j ""Pending i
I r A NewOrleans paper ih allusion- . extending the privilege to retaii me- -.v ...o ticiiv Mini ft none at aenen in tho tu.. ff - ij j i. . . .

At Liverpool speculators in Cotton took 1300
bales. Exporters! 6500j

I '

senliments they contained ; and these little otT.

handeflorts bright sparks of wit and humor
were lhe chief ornaments of the occasion.
Who can gather them up ?

There were also a nuntbpr of most excellent
volunteer toasts given, of which, however, we
have, been able to collect so few, that we have
concluded to omit all.

At the close of the Dinner "our host ;'
ei-tende- d

an invitation to all present to atteni a
tea party to he given at 3 oVIock, p. m. That

the blocks of the Market House ton!
sons who will pay 12 cents for ead
they may occupy them their return
made on oath to the Infendent ofT

A DUEL.
A gentleman pa.s.vd through tbi

rr. 1. .....I ... O . L I . 'T

ed action on the part of an association of cili. - xv U
xen.yling themselves acommi.tee of vig ! "eVer SaW bo,?onf Iady uing a
lancL of whom the' billowing members are im calusa.,n our courts' as Mrs. Gaines,
plicated by direct testlimony wit Capt Ed' ' !5 1842' aPPeared in the First Dis- -

gar Wakeman, VVm.jH. Jones, Jas. C. Ward tr.1Ct CoUrt' JudSe Buchanan accompa- -

Edward A. King, T.K. Dattelle, Benj. Rayn' niedy her gallant husband, in undress
olds, J. S. Eagan, JP C. Derby, and Samuel uniform vilh a sword buckled lo his side,
7"na- - H happened that Mrs. G.fs lawyers, be- -

nia was signed by T. M. Leavenworth, fore, coming dissatisfied with some decision ofman, A. M. Comtck, J. C. Griswold. E. the court, retired from the case, where- -

jJStT n
haw. E Blair, Wm. Eddy, upon the dignified veterarl advanced to- -

uii oniuiunj, :uirr, winging lhe ir.

gence that a duel Was fought on lhe
j instant, between Col. John Baxtt

DuT The late London papers contain
' a L",,ian! dU' K larj;e nwnber of la"

interesting and ! al,endance ? -- nd wherever womanlengthy accounts of the
celebration of the Fourth July in London " e"Hched. a charm prevails.

The entertainment was given-- by Mr. j CIVIL WAR.
George Peabody, an eminent American "No language can do justice to and visit
merchant and hanker. The entertain- - j wi,h Pr"Per execration the doin2s of that dis.

IMPORTANT JF ROM CUBA.
The Steamer (Cherokee, at N. York from

Havana brings a rumor that Havana had been
placed under martjal law, owing to an outbreak
jn favor of the independence of the island.
This report is made to the N. York papers by
lhe purser of the ahip, who also states that the
insurgents had been driven back, and that they
were moving towards Matanzas.

M OXTPELIER, V't., July 22. Nominations.
The Democratic Stale Convention assembled

to day. The Hob. Edward Weston presided,
and the Hon. Tirjnoihy P. Redfield of Montpe-lie- r

was nominated for Governor, in lieu of Lu.
rius B. Peck declilned. Strong resolutions were
offered against the Fugitive Slave Law, which
were adopted, and the Convention adjourned
sine die. j

Hendersonville, and 'Marcus Erwin.
of Ashville. one of the editors t

j Asheville iXews.
The parties met near the Salnds

in South Carolina. Col. B. had pre
ly determined not to fire. Mr. E.

; and his ball took eflVct in the rih:
ol his atlvcrsarv. eninrinfr t tt.o Lr.

A Mr. nro,1-- r; r.4- -: Jr X ' ine scene was quite an interest ment inn nrtprt n ronoprt nrl Kail Seven w....,... un?.MA,,-- u upkis oi Caroli. luiiiiriijr ui new lork, a
member of the Califojnia Legislature, denounc

ing one. There stood on one side an ar-
my of our oldest and. most learned coun- -

na, and deluged her rlwellings wih the tears
and blond ol her children. The lies ol nature.r.. ... iwiiuio proceeding,and was near sharine ellors who were resisting the ladv's nrp.mv iai ui mo rouoei,. ';:? : ' , r:rr rr i",n a'a" a'"' f t ncrr n u is itV

or eight hundred invitations were issued,
of which more than half were to Ameri-
cans. The Duke of Wellington, and a
large number of the Lords and members
of Parliament with their wivesand daugh- -

. uiiiin u. i i injuii rtii'i ifniwiiii) were sun-
dered with lhe sword. Father and son Mood
with confronting weapons in opposite ranks.
nilfl lirnlKor nroi.i.U.I 1 .. L .. - inj.p.ru in mr "lauiaioriai em

I Afterwards, Mhe people's Committee" put ns'ons with all their skill and ability,
ished a card, and signed their names to it so

VvUh a are ba"ery of law-book- s lying
as tp assume the resjfonsibility of the act which before lhem- - 0n the other side stood thelhe Coroner's Jury had fixed on a few persons hnght eyed, handsome littlclady, and the
ul : ' her were bout 200 names signed. erect rf war-wor- n veteran, her gallant

and fSj" F,ranc' papers speak only of rioi husband. The claim of lhe ladv to be,n case any is made eard in heratiempt to own case could not be de-arre-
stany of the Committee. - nied. She proceedea in rernarksI 018 IS an awful orpnrr.

on the hand, ranging up the pah
coming out near the. wrist. Col. if
tol went off when his band was Mr- -

Col. 13 was the challenged party
difficulty grew out of political ditfr
leading to some personalitirs.
Wood fin, Esq.. of Asheville. aclfd
cond for Col. B., and I)r. E. 11. W
Hendersonville. for Mr, E.

The above is all lhe news we Km'

ters, and a great many distinguished citi- - brace of the savage, goaded to constant strile
zens of other Kingdoms, were in attend- -

I hy the sh'U? &nd reVvards uf ,h Rri,ih con
ance MrJ Peabody has assumed ,., he Z??time for any feeling of irritation in regard ! hiding places in the swamp : blood painted and

ligtt. The f,i!ure ,i
--

'Hi Z " ?T";V so P'quantand personal that to the (Jay, or to the event which it com- - ffallnw-tjrande- d wretches, who needed but ih e
balloo of the savae hunrwtttriti,, i. a treat evil. R ii ii 1' l"!"?0 ,mf; "' an4 begged her on

Imprisonment of Charles L. Brace.
The fact that this young gentleman has
been arrested and imprisoned by theAus
trtan Government while on a pedestrian
tour in the Magyar country, Hungary, on
the allegation! or suspicion of political
complicity with some of the officers or
others who toojc part in the Hungarian
revolt, and vyhom hej had stepped out of
the main road to visitjhas been some time
before the American publfc. There need
be no uneasiness about our Government
doing its duty to one 'of its citizens in Aus-tri- a

or any whpre else. The present Ad- -

-'

' i

4
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i

; V

0

onnee" t0 '"e argument. There- -
it Unr . .

I., compared wlh Zacl, by which a
guilty of an offence nunishabU hv sMM:. U.p0n iae.

memorates, has long passed ; and in this
he was sustained by the cheerfulness with
which ourjEnglish friends participated in
his entertainment.

&" vcnnij nrose, ana, irra
inent pnlyC i. hanged y a MC constUuted cZ i

S,0W and measured style,! stated that forii
And thro worn featur f ll i. .v,. J;. everytntng that the advl should W
ganisersareofthebftierand more intelligent himself personally riesponsible in ev-(cla- ss

of pe.ple, r u jj0m, in au olher parts of
er manner and form, injeourt and out ofilhe world, society looks far the miintiinin... c I Court. This allusifn nreitv .J

S

(

iu o, ,e unnappy lugitive. 1 hese drove the deplorable affair If we b-ar-

lhe patriots from their hiding places and coun- before going to press we will givftry, ravaged ihe,r,eion. burn, their dwe. Postscript. .loii,,ton Buwu v--lhng, abused their women, slew their children .

and converted the sweeten homes of happiness TJd rV;n o places of .sorrow or .he ravage ,o!i- - crrd., inh, wj? .i!ve
tude. In .he single district of Vmely.Sil there ball ia lodged ia Col. B.' arm, hi precise
were no less than fourteen, hundred widow? crtxined. He tutT.-r- s but little, and ui

and orphans made by this savage warfare " lhouht- - the of his ltd. It., i"

mlrT rr," ,ake" (nm s"nm'--
have protfcred friendship artrr the fire. v. I. ciiX'

the law, and lor the preservation from the ev",s thasnrgglingofsome young attorneys who
ar. ii iney may 1 P,C3C'. "u wno appeared vrerpetrate Lynch laxk who mav ? tI tickled with tt.o L , m,Snu

uiiinaimuun may oe; trusted on that point.
Mean time Mrj. Mcduady. our represen-tativ- e

at Vienna, has corresponded with
the Austrian Government, and received
assurances that may be regarded as ami-
cable and as favorable to Mr. Brace.
N. Y. Com. Ado.

............ r, , , ,SMnce ana ex a conclusion.
rusca, hut expressed hik wKnnneFn tbai

as it was. Tberr w'eapt.nH wr--
40 feet. Mountain Ua$utrt July

,ne iaw as theu understand it. The onj sa.eiy n any comuniiy is, lo adhere to th " Fortunate Editob r-L- nn k-- .u rjaws : and rv rt n2 nroner nerson. t nA t l . J . V'l
mini.ier .be,- -. ,b. AiU,U,, .iVp e.W. trnlfcrolly called us

The Health of New Orleans. The New
Orleans Bee publishes a report by Dr. Simonds,
which shows beyond all doubt, ihat that is an
unhealthy City. The Bee says :

Dr. Simonds take?, for instance, a period of
four years-- f from 1846 to 1850 and calculates
the per centage of mortality upon lhe average
census returns of the city. Stale, and federal
enumerations. He then compares the number
of deaths wiih lhe annual mortaliiy of various
cities of the United States. For example : N.
Orleans shows within lhe period indicated an
average annual mortality of a little orer eight
per cent ; Boston, 2 ; Lowell, 2!l8; New
York, nearly 3 ; Philadelphia, 2 ; Baltimore,
nearly 2$ Charleston, about the same; Sa-vanna-

h,

over 4 per cent. It follows, from these
statisiics, ihat the mortality of New Orleans is
nearly dogble that of Savannah, two and four.

.tie hull .,1 ,b, P.pli ,ho, v... ibal ibe law. X 7' 5 'r fm' fro" "e dtf
A Mas Meeting was held lo niM

brate lhe success of lhe Cuban pair'"
enthusiasm was displayed.

Columbia, July 24. l

are not enforced.

THE GOVERNMENT.
" A more unjust, dishonest, extravagant, and

'tyrannical Government never existed on eanh
'lhan thai under which we live."

So says an eloquent correspondent of lhe
South Carolinian ; and is it not wonderful that
men can persuade themselves into such no-lions- ?

The fact is. thai lhe National Govern-
ment is just so far from be tyrannical and op.
pressive that we hardly feel" its operation one
way or lhe other. When we read lhe news-paper- s,

wanl lo buy a piece of public land, or
lhe census man or the Presidential or Con- -

i Ve cannot Dermit th ri.h ia . chSPpftne editorial Wenarrrri.t k

Yadkin Coijnty.Tbe new county of
Yadkin has been organized by the ap-
pointment of tile following officers :
i Thomas S. Martin, Clerk of the county
court. . :.'(; Henry G. Hampton, Sheriff; (under the
Act.) j

it, she employed Forly-si- x bales of Cotton were"'Houi ouerinc our congratulation lo those who wvuy required
hate i ot been temptjpd. or hve resisted iW ner 'esure moments at I at prices ranging from 4 lo 7$ centte case ; and our

ly made some..lemptaiion, to go lo the land fgold hndof vin lnk gvng out she actua
lenre, Uit have been kwiilenf t remain at hlin As a specimen of its quality we refer you. .m m X.I . I . . ; Joseph Dobson, County solicitor.Where, ll torlunes are rml mA c. ror.;1.. -- :r.. to this nnrwr vKiV, io i Methodist Property Suil.T-- W

from the Christian Advocate and)r . . . -- . inifHji i.. inn I . ' " " IHLU.IJ I J I 1 1 1 Hll llllh. ftMM- - lheophilus Hauser. Countv Trustee.t .. iu ouiiieand properly are co nparativdy secure, under Ht. If the press had rfllen to nieces wp gressional elections come round, wmoreSpecial Court Isaac Jarret, Chairman.
nuns iireater than that of New York, and
than three limes that of any other city.ine proieciion or known laws and of a public mivenlv be eve IipV. . wunrn iitiHiiiiui.'KIIMIt josian towles; and Uames Sheek, Asso ,h. ihing, never ,wi ihinkTf 1 Go "commda.ipn o lbrlorseniimenl which sutiiains and abide by diem. would have suPMTPRt-- ri ?

ciates. .1 ;: an micable settlement of lhe unkfvernment at all. A linU r- - w uFay. Observer.
Republicanism would be good for men wboialk aPUe between the two brancbrfMve supplied its place. "

O ye envious old bachelor editors ' weknow you wish we would dif. hnt L in this ii!ysiyle, and a few hours under a Turk. nast Episcopal Church, nar.There are no.ohljr pome thirty or forty tbou-ean- d

dollars required io complete the subcrip.
tion for rebuilding the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

The whole number of ail Koadsin the
United Stales is 385; aggregate length
m?R7 ,r,;i.. f . v . -

Drought is generally prevailing in this sec
lion of country to a degree which will serious-
ly injure jhe crops of con,:-- In many portions
of the surrounding country there has not been

. season Within (he past six or eight weeks.
Greensboro Patriot.

lhe South making it a prerfqishall not gratify you, ty reducing ourself
10 an3 sucn eTerniy.Mountain Banner.

ish Sullan would effect a perfect cure. When
men desire to kick up fuss and can't find a
reagon, butare forced to draw upon their fan.
cies, it is artonishirig what drafts they will iign.

Koad.
tlie justice of her claim shall be
and the North refusing to makea".'
acknowledgment. Nat. Int.


